
GOT TO GO . . . Paul Loranger (left) owner of 
Chevrolet, shows JT. W.' Steete, zone manager of the 

oi«t Motor revision of the Gerteral Motors Corp., some 
the 61 used cars which have been prlce-slashed to sell 
ng Loranger'B Sixth Birthday Sale-ebratton now In prog

&evy Dealer Sale-ebrates 
jixth Year In Torrance
{Paul Loranger, owner of Paul's Chevrolet, celebrating h 

rth birthday In Torrance leaned over a big cake this wee 
k a deep breath .and made a. wish: "I hope that evcryon 
ntlng a good automobile comes In to see -our big stock 
low-priced tiled ears during my birthday sale." If the famou

ble holds true, the local Chev*            ^   
dealer will get his wls 

' ' - yleldec

birthday cake with hurri 
i force.

bratloh was J. W. Steele, zon 
'"toanager of ( the Chevrolet Mo 
' tor Division' of General Motors

ily 20 Places 
lemainforT 
imping Period

(There are 20 places remain 
|ig for the Torrance YMCA 
imping period at Round Mea 
ow In the San Bernardino Moun 
kins, It was announced this 
>eek.
I A. 0. Turner, chairman of the 

11CA boaxtt of managers, said 
at those/boys and their par 

bU WhoVhave not signed appll 
'(tlona/tor the July 14 to 21 

nplng period, should get them 
'Me "Y" office right away. 
In leaders will Be meeting 

.. for the flrtt of their 
ntng sessions, and further in 
nation concerning the time 

_ these meetings will be re- 
'ealcd soon by Stan Roberts 
amp director and YMCA branch 
xecutlve secretary. 
On aaother aide of the 

picture, the "Y" Day Camp will 
continue with a new period start- 
Ing on June   29 and running 
through July 16. Trips planned 
tot members of the Day Camp 
Include a tout* of the Interna 
tional Airport on July 8, and an 
Overnight camping trip' at Camp 
irchlc Shields on July ,9.

Interested in jofnlng the Percy said. "" ' ~
jtt period of the YMCA Day 
np may do so by calling the 
' at PAirfa'x 8-1272, any Week 
  between 12:30 and 4:30 p.m.

Corporation. He discussed wit

latter has for .expanding his pre 
sent facilities at 1640 Cabfil 
Ave. to keep pace with the ra 
idly-expanding Torrance popula

ing popularity of Chevrolet pr 
ducts.

Loranger first opened shop 
Torrance on June 14, 1947 
a tin building to the. rear 
the present modern showroom 
Twice the popularity of "Che 
les" prompted expansion and 
taxing present facilities to th 
maximum.

The local new and .use< 
dealer has slashed prices to th 
bone hoping that local car buy 
ers will be able to help h I m 
celebrate his sixth birthday by 
taking advantage of the lo 
prices on" his "O.K." Used Cars.

Realty Board 
To View Film 
On California

Members of the Torrance-Lo- 
mita Realty Board will see 
film entitled "New California, 
when they meet tomorrow at 
p.m. in the Council chambers a 
he Torrance City Hall.

The film will feature th 
ilghllghts and developments o 
he state, according to 'Board 
'resident Howard Percy, who 
trill preside over the meeting

A review of past actlvitl 
f the board, Its growth an 

membership, and a display o 
he trophies won by the board 
vill be part pf the evening' 
irogram. Pictures of the board's 
.ctivitles also will be shown

INES BY 5OGLOW

Hallle P. Crow, of Lomlta, wll 
In charge of the Ladles Tor 

ance-Lomlta. Realty Board din 
tr meeting at Vurp's Restau 
ant at 6:30 p.m. preceding the 

evening meeting.

I (BOW anyone who
h »«rttp.Uk«T Who
intt Or wll* ttrtuk

. Jfmln, hul Nor 11
ya nvir wnk Fritndf

. ti* mlllloai it tun
lihtaMu IMkl It, U

Sermons On 
Communism 
To Continue

The Rev. Arthur Bello will 
continue his sermon series on 
Communism at the 11 a.m. ser 
vice of the St. Andrew'* Eipli 
copal Church, 1418 Bngracia 
' vc., this Sunday.

The Rev. Bcllo Will attempt 
to show thbt Communism la baa 
ed on false reasoning and Is 
contrary to our Christian faith 
and civilization In this week's

rnion. .
Last week, the rector stated 

that what w« are facing In Com-
untam is a new world religion 

that nays that man can save 
himself and be a god.

The last aenuon of the pre 
sent series will be given on 
July C, and Will cover Chris 
tianity's answer to Communism.

KI.EOTUICITV OUTPUT
Dully use of electrical energy 

>y United Slates manufacturing 
workers la 1848 was ro,»ival<mt 
to the energy of 193 men.

Seaside Potpourri

Graduation Parties 
Head Social Agenda

By BEUNADETTE WEBEB II quote: "Love many, trust few. 
FRontter K2465 Alwavs raddle vour owB canoe."

I'or all Uioiie who hsveni 
asked yet why the column wasn't

the paper last week I shall'"'  To,'see that tender group 
explain. Between selling a lot look «o grown up makes a per-
n Hollywood* Riviera, buying a 

new house'and leasing out my 
present home I was kept rather 
jusy till the last day before 
leadline. When I sat down to 
ny typewriter I discovered that 
t was, out of order. Thanks to 

James Clark, my next door 
neighbor, who spent all Satur 
day afternoon (trying to figure

pretty *well now, except, that it ''
md 30 forth. So I shall com- 
>lne the mam: substance of last 

week's report with this one.

School Is out for another year, 
and with the closing of lessons

Always paddle your own canoe.' 

The graduation wtt benotl-

son feel very old Indeed.

Jerry Harp celebrated Ids
graduation with a   party. His 
sister Barbara helped with en 
tertainment and refreshments. 
They had a- big 
and played post. office. Quests 
were Loan Anderson, Barbara

out what was *rong, it' works Dorothy Bcllemimeur, Arlene We
ber. Betty Morris, Juanita Ur-

o spell Words wrong bin, Tom Brown, Ralph MuMoon,. 
.. a- , .fc.ii   . and

Mrs. O. R. HopkinB. They are 
moving to Yorba Linda shortly.

and autograph books my mind Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
 andcrs back to my school days. Jack Pomoroy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 

One autograph stands out very fcard   Fay and Major Dav 
clearly in my mind. It said, and Cochran and wife. Believing in

8113,536 Spent For Polio Care
Expenditures for hospital care 

 lone for Los Angeles polio pa 
tlents during' May totaled $113
530.49, according to Mrs. Clara Community, Hollywod Presbyte-
Conner, chairman of the Tor-

 lysis.
Mrs. Conner said that pay 

ments were made to Sister Ken 
ny Folio Hospital, Rancho Los

that old adage: "Never take an 
old broom" to a new house," they 
presented the couple with a new 
broom.

time danced party rec«riliy.' After Ice cream
and cake' at the hous the
group, including Alice's mother, 
Winnie, brother "Johnny, and lit

Merola, Elfrjn arid PhiUiR;,Oaul, Me' slater,"wid guests"Barbara ter. "At th«"slme"time the "peak 
Werota, Lean Andersen, .and polio season during the summer
Margaret Shldler, went to the 
Ptke In Long Beach.

Mr*. Wtalfred Mewborn In 
John and Jaa Klrby gave a forms us that the summer pro- 

going away party for^ir. and gram set by the YMCA for the
xiys has fallen short of trhe 
usual quota, so anyone Inte

Amlgos, Huntlngton Memo 
rial, Cedars of Lebanon. 
White Memorial, Long Beacn

rlan, St. Luke's, St. John's, Glen 
Community, Hollywood Presbyte 
rian, St. Luketa, St. John's, Glen- 
dale Sanitarium, Orthopaedic. Ka 
bat Kaiser, and Santa Monica 
Hospital.

From Jan. 1 through June IS. 
a total of 301 cases of polk 
have been recorded in Los An 
geles county, compared to .166 
for the same period last year.

"The Foundation is already car 
rying the heaviest case load In 
history," declared Stuart Cheva 
lier, chairman of the Founda 
lion's Los Angetes county chap-

months threatens a real drain 
On funds.. But the Foundation 
will continue to do everything In 
As power to provide the best 
care available to all stricken 
with this dread disease."

Total expenditures for local

IUNE It, IfM rtu.

are, paid for 2868 day* oon- 
ralescent care, 8293 physical 11
h e r a p y treatments, braces, II 

wheel chairs, exams, surgeries I 
ind other patient needs. I

The money Is raised through! 
he annual March of Dimes || 
Irive.

JITUMINOUS RECOBD
In 1950, 612 million tons ofll 

>ltumlnous coal were produced) 
n the United .States by 431,0001 
'ull-tlme miners employed in 840o|| 
nines.

WANTED
OLD or ANTIQUS

TOY BANKS
CORDON CRIMES 

4431 t Anahelm ft. 

Long Bctdi 9-24*4

Automatic Cooking is a Pleasure
On a New Wedgwood tango..*

Manufactured Specified/// For Lw> G«* >

See  '-* 

Your RUR-AL GAS Dedor

ested Is welcome. The charge is 1646,360.36, Chevalier reported.

erent nearly every day of (147,836.46, which in addition to 
eek.   providing 6408 days hospital

PEACHES

GREEN BEANS 2 19'

Boysenberries 2 -.-15'
Roasting Chickens

APRICOTS
Smoked Hams

•>! I ••

49
49 GROUND BEEF

•
Del Monte

EGBPOO YOUNG 
PORK CHOP SUEY 
CHICKEN CHOP SUEY 
SWUTi SOUR PORK 
COOKED RICE 
FRIED RICK '

Today'*

TOMATO
Gold Medal

NOODLES
£ 3?

MACARONI 
£21* TOMATOESCHEESE 

DEPT.
TOMATO JUICE 
CHIU SAUCE 
TOMATO SAUCE

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE

C«mpltti SuMMtr 
Ottk Bttk In tht

JULY 
WOMAN'S DAY

MAGAZINE

N*w On Sate

PROVOLONE 
SAIAME
WISfiONUN BEER KAEU

Mm tt*w IN ****** to*** tiiaNir, MM nit

1330EIPrado
TORRANCE

I* Ten 
frlttt EHeciive in All Southern California Store*


